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Jt.ls believed that there are no com-promising; letters to turn up proposing
a separate congressional peace, as

-'there was in the case of King Charles

Stefc end Count Czernin. hut the discusslonby accredited party leaders of

the plan to return the present House

% delegation from West Virginia with

." «
' out oposition continues seriously and

unabated and is nearer a formal prop^^BkT'V..
osttion than when first public atten^^ 39
tion to it -was directed in this correKfccfe-spondence. This statement is pre..dicated on the fact that both sides
eeem as willln* as the celebrated
-Barkis to sit down at the peace table

9§%?~j' «<My make the first formal offer by

Bgr-y.'-'. arrangement, because they agree with

5^ .' --' the opposition that they are in better

5£ shape to make It than the ther side.

They have no candidates in the two

congressional districts they hold and

BSs-i. c
.

the Republicans have In some of the

ll&K'Si-- lour they have and in two represented
K-Sv*' by Neely and Littlepage, as well. So,

^ Republican complications are snch as

to make it desirable that the peace

§KvVi~ offer should come from th6 Democrats.
fcgThe latter are not averse to making

R / it, nor are a majority of the Republl-cans directly affected by snch a no|£.-..vel movement in West Virginia polig£.'_tics unwilling to receive it. On the

jjfev .
contrary, it win be cheerfully wel'corned when made, and then, so far

pC-% ' » the Democrats are concerned they

Ept\-7'can. go on about other things. The
problem will not be theirs, but the

^7 . ». Republicans. It will be. it is believed

IH'.r.. a vexations one to solve, but it isn't
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lieved, can adjust their end of the
trade.
The attitude of W. Taylor George,

of Philippi. in regard to this matter,

may be taken as a fair sign. Mr.
- tflA

George, wno is a tauuiuaic

Republican nomination in the Second
district was here this week and calledto pay his respects to CongressmanBowers, the man whose official
position he anounces he would like to

secure for himself. Mr. George is reportedto have stated to Mr. Bowers
and to others that if it was deemed
by the party organization the proper
thing to accept the proposal which
has been made by the Democratic
leaders informally up till this writing,
be would interpose no objection. Otherwise,he "would see it through,"
meaning his ambition to become a

member of House this year. Should
the other candidates be as amenable,
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Wood, of Iowa, chairman of the NationalCongressional Committee of the
minority party is opposed to making
the trade in West Virginia, is not takenby the West Virginians who do
favor it as a final disconragement. In
discussing that report they rather re

sent Chairman Wood's interference.1
"West Virginia Republicans will know
what is best for them to do in th<
premises," said one of them today, anci
his talk was reflective of all others
who fq^ror the plan. "It is a question
for us to settle ourselves. We need
no outside advice nor interference.
We are presumed ot know, and do
know as far as it is hnmanly possible,what is the best thing for us to
do."

Congressman Edward Cooper, of the
Fifth district who had not intended
to stand as a candidate to succeed
nimseir. will ,it is renaDiy nnaerstooa, ]
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to retire frora the House "and had

lite- If Cooper should dunce Ills
mind and ran again, independent of
any statewide deal with, the Democrats.it has bees persistently reported
here that the Democrats in his districtwould make no nomination
against him.
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the County Court About
the Matter.

Road work in Paw Paw and Lincoln
districts is at a standstill and it looks

very much as if it will remain that

way as far as the contractors are con-'

cerned. Patrick Ridge, of Pittsburg,
and Flood & Wirt, of New York City,
intimated to ttie county conrt that
sucli was the status of affairs because
of the high cost of material, labor
scarcity and general cessation of railroadtransportation.

Ridge had been awarded the contractto buil.l six miles of class A road
in Paw Paw district between Fairmont
and the Mongalia county line and the
fork which extends between Rivsville
and Fairview. Flood & Wirt was

awarded the contract of building three
miles of road along Mods run.

Abont a mile of this stretch has been
built thus. far. * At least one of the
contractors are Intimated that there
is nothing else to do but to quit The
county court is placed in rather an

awkard position because of the unusualdifficulties that have arisen due to
the general conditions existing in
these perilfous times.
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Sale Increases.
The sale of Liberty bonds among

the employes of the Consolidation
Coal company here continues to Increase.During the past few days approximatelytwo thousand dollars
worth of bonds have been sold to the
Consolidation employes. bringing
their total figures beyond the 543.000
mark.

Visiting Here.
Mrs. Fred B. Watkins and son:?,

Charles and Hale, of Grafton, are in
Monongah spending several days with
friends and relatives.

Church Tomorrow.
There will be services tomorrow

morning at the Methodist Episcopal
church. The Rev. L. C. Bee will be
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callers out of town this morning. te
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Meredith

_

were in Fairmont yesterday evening. .

' Mrs. Harry B. Honaker and Mrs.
Charles A. Honaker were in Fairmont
yesterday afternoon. !

Miss Virginia Robinson was among j
the callers to Fairmont yesterday!
evening.

Morris Silverman was in Fairmont i
yesterday evening calling on friends,

Mrs. "Walter Gaskins was in Fairmontyesterday evening.
Miss Faustina Davis was in Fair(MINE

SAVED
HiMJOM DRINK

J Tins scientific preparation prompt- j g
ly kills all desire for whiskey, beer
and other intoxicants. It can be givenin the home secretly. No sanitariumexpense. No loss of time.
We are sure that Orrine will benefitthat we say to you. if. after a trial

you fail to get any benefit, your moneywill be refunded. Costs' only $1.00
a box. Ask for free booklet about
Orrine.

Crane's Drug Store, corner Main
and Madison streets.
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103 Main Street
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LONG OVERDUE SHIP SAFE.
CANADIAN* PORT. April 19..The I

schooner Jean Campbell, 64 days from
a Nova Scotian Port w«ui a cargo
floor arrived here after having been" -.1
given np as iwsi. ...
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